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:Tut WICATHER,&C —The weather clediandbeau•
tiful. and hs.s the appearance and temi eta' ure ofa fine
April day. Navigation is fully resumed, on our
and there in no mason to apprehend any interruption
this season. Business seems to be making an early
start, and we are assured by some of our merchants
that they are already selling egress ninny goods—in
fact trade seems.to have regularly set in for the sea-
son. The croakers, who so tremblingly predicted
that Pittsburgh would be ruined by the calurnitnus
fire of the leth of April, may now seeant their fear-
fat terebodings tan never be realiz-d. In two ears
this 'Fire will se'arcely be remembered except when'
attention is called to the splendid but lding± which are
fast covering the Burnt District.

The floe weather has brought out the mason• and
carpenters, and we see the foundations of several new

buildings- are-now being laid. In short every thing
aroroados tells of energy, industry Rod prosperity, and
inspires the most cheerful hopes for the future pros_
pects of Pittsburgh.

re ft issaid at %Washington that President Pots
does not intend hereafter to confine himself to the
states of Pennsylvania and New ;Jersey, in making
the appoiatment to fill the vacancy on the bench of
the Supreme Corm. Some of the PlitiadelpSia edi-
tors are 'getting their backs up' about the matter, and
mg that if the President Should appoint any one out
of this circuit it will give great dissatisfaction. Every
one will, of course, understand that they mean to in-
form the President that it would give greet dissatis-
faction to appoint any one out ofPhiladelphia, as they
have for many years been under the innocent dvitaiian
that Oran city 'is the state." More correct informu
tine from other parts of the Circuit might rh0.... more
clearly, perhaps, that it would cause greater dissatis-
faction to appoint any one in it.

ihrprNiar. SEsstons.—The Senate of Mary hind ha 4
adopter], by a vote of 12 to 5, resu:u.i m to alter enJ
amend the Constitution of the State. so as to eitablish
hienocal Sessions of the Legislature.

This is a very sensible ernemimeat, and we sincere-
ly with LiSla the people or Pennsylvania cind.l adopt a
similar one. It would cave the Treasury .7s-cry )evr,
autne or money which it naw sprat to li;t!e perpoge.
There are but few citizens, 012: Duthie Legid wire. who
do not behave that we ore "governed to much:. and
would be glad to we some mean. ad,pted t6,t wouid
beeffectual in checking our crave law makers in their
room offilling the statute books with uteleet cone!.

MOHEIIIIEET TO THE MEMORY OT J•llEi 1106.41(.
NVerksain from the National Intellicereer that the Irish
residents in that city have it in conternpidtion to erect
over the grave of their departed friend a monument,
which will perpetuate the virtues of hint ahn is to!,
led a true Irishman's Friend. appear' , to ll.,"
says the Intelligencer, "when we reflect upon the nr
dent zeal and brilliant eloquence which the late Jr..
Huber 111111 so frequently displayed in the m dst rd .

Iriairnen, and while epeaking of old Ireland in
metropolis, that there is much propriety in rat6in_
such a reonument here, in the city of Id. nativity, and
where his services were so well known and Irppr,eia
ted-b7 eeery true-hearted Irishman. Neither ca n we
permit ourselves fur a moment to doubt that, trite tt,

their national feeling. and und.tr the ird: uurce of •hin

affectionate gratitude," the frii,b resident. and thr
friends of Ireland will promptly come forward and
contribute towards an oltj• ct which is Hut only meri-
tecibut metitutiuus."

1171Slotwithetanding that since the dreadful ncci•
dentin the mines Carbondale, Pa, caused by the fa l
ling of the roof, no etTort has been spared, nu trace

has yetbeen discovered of the fifteen men who are en-
tombed beneath the Wien mass. Two hundred men

hove beers at work since the accident occurred, but
they have not yetsucceeded in reaching the bodies of
those who are known to be in the mine, and who, it
is feared, have now perished from famine, if they were
not immedieetly killed.

The new Constitution of Missouri, isqu ,14 .3.-4 any
man from holding any military or 6,11 office, or ap-
pointment in that State, who shall, alter the ratilica•
t inner theConstitution, be engcgril on principal, second
sufgeon, accessory, or abetter in a dud. It Hi.lo
malcu it the duty of the Legislature to provide. the
mode and manner in which the survivor of a dud, and
hi/estate shall be rendered respon4itile to, and Aar-
ged with a compensation for the wife and children
of the deceased.

DREADFUL Enters or strong
feeling seems to be gathering against rho adv.-matelot-
Millerient and is expressed in very derided terms, in
many directions, in consequence of the madness
which it brings upon many who embraces its tincti Ines.
Among other canes, it is stated by the Palmer (Mai-)
Sentinel, that under ite ef•cts, Mr Ebenezer Walkrr
aeriously disturbed thecongregation of the Method::
church at Bandy/Lie, on Sunday last, by his fanatical
wrings ani boisterous condi/et, which ho continued I

for the greeter part:ofthe night, and on the following I
morning heparaded through the village without any
clothing, onhis person but n shirt, raving all the time
like a maniac. On Wednesday hedied a raving mad•
man, after vainly attempting to put an end to his own

existence. Only last Saturday, says the Sentinel, he
wan in Palmer village ,a sane, healthy and shrewd bue-
iness meal We learn that ono of the sons of Noah
Nelsen, recently deceased, of Brimfield, leaped from
his, bed one night last week, and passel through the
streets with the cry that 'the 12.,t trump was sounding'
in a state of perfect mental insunity.

THE °CLAM STEAMER3.—The Great Western will
commence her trips across the Atlantic on the 1 lth of
April. .The Great Britain willtake her first departure
for the seasonfrom Liverpool on the 9th of May. The
Maiescbusette, (steam; propeller,) was advertised at

Liverpool to sail for New York 15th ult. Silo will
therefore bring eleven days later intelligence from
Europe, and msy bo expected this week. The Cam
bria will be the next mail steamer from Europe--sho
leaves Liverpool to-morrow.

The Hibernia was to leave Boston on Sunday last
rLi VP ITMA . Forty-six passengershad secured berths

up- to Saturday morning, and several more were ex-
pected.

The N Y correspondent of ti.e P,tnniylvanion toys
"The magician, Orsini, at the Park, was the most

complete humbug ever seen. His nicks were all old.
and the machinery, confederates and all. exposed to
the audience; at the (all of the curtain he was most
imeorniniously hissed, and the engagement fat the house
brohen."

Won,ier it ihe ereirer erer sew the Fakir of Ara?
Ii he hes, he should have made an exreption in his

fa% or,

One of the largest and moat entliusiustic trieetinga
ever Ittlld in this city, assembled last night in-tho old
Cnurt 14.uise, agree:ll,l.i 10 previous adjournment.—
The "'resident, J GEDHART. Esq. for several years

!member of the Logisko ure, addles:it'd the meeting at

some 'spigot" in totorerice to the iiroririel and nocrs-
iity of the present Legislature grunting to the Ba:ti'mote and Oir•u fitatirtuel Curapun), the Right cif
Ito Pittsburgh.

Hon CHAS :CHAU:II.in heliallor the Committee np•

pointed at the pre, itiMi meeting, 8 übmated the 1,
lowing resolutionr, which nett, read as d adopted be
acclatnatior

thh, now anti rlll t •

1,,r n morn-nrP th,T r t., „

•

o,ifir crornerrinl roplefii wiil 11•••1,..1,1 to rid
Carryi6trlbr.ll:),T.reFi or noirh
u-.11.• erlrlt til” 110-t wa) to the
Anil thin. Ii it -I Cool, ,riy.

TL, we ,I,vlore :Ite binrit or cipitkoiltio•
t itl 4, it; rn•-...tir,i %%Le:: rrir•''n-••.• .1 iii

1•10.0 jt,te. !.•;• oar .1 Flu,,
gird with no ter4i,,cl or t'teli ,,,r. A ,I ,Aer
...cr t, ,,i,.i0n. alp ,t. t openire R and thrnu_L a•, pvI,

the tn.nuty can .aver male itifTet, es
!Pen,tykantotoo, the des.nwe,,lties ~f interest nh.latThe
liion that hiial tir hid t,.gether. We ere iden,
:tilled with the giro( %Vetio. ot'lntetll ,ll Itnprovetnent.(that now trawer•e the de ht
lcurred by 11,, ,ir r ,;natru:ti.,t, is a ,erred 1,, ,n un the
property and the in,lovry ofevery one em,,ng 11,t
We can !tope to alleviate ii,,' b u n, only I,y their if,
troll,'.] ti.n,:v bt.iesr ihnt
nrojec:Ati 11! ten,l to et 1i epr. trouttht, •
great than:irk of r.ornalitnicatioa : ar
policy nit.:4t. bpet..l,ly ‘-7.6,1t,t :horn in
lion 11.1,1

Reso(red, Twit ihr south wom!ero o ,l;hin., of 064.
state, having chpen.le,l large horn, in the ctiniallinti•in
of at, I hare, with

rir.,ntpuicas l,l,llothemf.r ll,e pl/ 1 do.rhat.tior intYinnit on
rrerifinl in The prona,flion tif wrath., dim Las., d-pri,rti
th,to of Lb, henrits of all 'hr.:, rx prndrur,s are.
entitled to Ow right 111, way gr intrd thrinzit
that portion of the <tete. no n rn.littr of mere rent.-
nerstive!intnice to the

Resolved, i hot I,.•otzurl I,y the ,
otiit,F,l, and that they bent.1 ,1!..,1,..1 it, :111

o

and theta copy he tbrA.,,,ht.l to the veenet a of bith
'wows.

inqtion or Wm Lorimer, Jr.
i Resolved, That the Logiilntore of Penn.)4eania be
'and they are hereby requested to incorporate a corm
parry to make n railer -tad from the termination of t hi.
Cumberland Valley liailroad to Chmmbersburg to in.
teNect the Baltimore nud Ohio liadroad nt inch a
point nu the lame, wirhln Olio Statean may Le found
not adYdigngpaaa to the Commonwealth anti our

Li:l.lcm commercial meteolxMA, Philadelphia.
Al',./. th' adorn i/n of the fotecning reeo!atiOn9,

cotr.tni:teo from the C.Wayii6 nhpeored, and peelleia,l
the full.. ing preamble and resola6ons, unonimonalv
passed in bush Cont,rilu. They war, read Vi

ing, and unanitnously uttprovnd.
IVhcreas. :Fht, ndsontrigcs derived teem tine cote

itructicm of Rail lioads, by affording a cheap ned
lspeedy means oftronsperting passengers and vuLnahle
freight, by disbar-ieg large sums of money in the dis-
trict through which they pass; and by fitcilitating
that intercourse between the remote s, ctions of our
wide extended Union, which must ever rank among
the most efficient means of cementing the haunt, to•
eether, ore ton well known to nrq lire proof. or admit
of debate, and Ire holepcndent ofany benefits result-
ing to the stockholders itherese; And, I hkerea.g, A

is now beforethe Legislsture of this Stir° pros id .
ling fur the construction ofri Central Railroad from this
city to Harrishurch, intended to complete the Rail
road communication between the Ohio and the Gel-
nveurc; And, Whereas, A bill is also before the Leg-islator° of this Suite granting the Right of Wtr
through the State tothe Baltimore and Gl.is RailroadCompany, upon such tertns us will prove advantage
sue to the Commonwealth,and est-mei illy 1.0 to OM,
sections which have derived nu ad vantages from the!construction of the Public Works, although they have Iborne their proportion of the burthens thus misting;And Whereas, Great apprehensions are entertain.'ed that unless the said Rill be passed at the present]session of the Legislature, the State of Virginia svill
offer such inducements to the said Company nx will Idivert the-Road entirely from our State; and, by form.
ling a connection with the Ohio river below the west-
ern boundary of Pennsyisania, will intercept the tra-
vel and trade which-would otherwise pass along our
Public Works, end aid in defraying the expoases of
their construction and management

Therefore, be it Resolved by Ike wizens of
PittsburFh in Select and Common Connelk, as-
sembled, 'liu the Legi4latum of thin Commonwealth

rerpectfolly, yet •earneatly, reqiierted pats the
hill now before the Senate, granting to the en Itimore
and Ohio Railroad Company the right of• way.frora
the Suite lion near Cumberland,tothtt Ohio river at.
PittAburgli

R ,soived, That the Legt4lature he ulan requested
to incorporate a company to cunstruct a Railr tad from

Hasrisbargh to Pittsbyrgh,upoitsucli term as may
bot.tionalattret with diet prtservatkin of State Improve.
nientv,iond ntly promote the general welfare of the,
citizeos of POnasylvania.

Retotozd. That-cnpies of the foregoing proamhle
and resolutions be signed--by the Presidents of Coun-
cil* nod the Mayor, nod transmitted to the Speakers
of Scrod° and As,euddy, with a request to lay the
Fame before their respective Houses.

Several gentlemen than came forward ond address-
ed (ha meeting on the all uloiothing aithject Of Rh ht
of V. Among the xi-makers were J. I). Mahon,
Wilson M'Cundlerws,- James S. Craft, Samuel %V,
Birch. Thos. Hamilton, and H. S. Nlograw,..E.Aqs.

After thft appointment of one or two committees,
and the transaction of some other unimportant bu•
iness. The Meeting- adjourned by giving three cheers
for the Ri,ht of `S•ay.

Correspondence cf tho "Morning Post."
II RiII,RUTIGE, Fel.'y.2rl, 1846.

Reao/crd, That tlio trrole, Aglinuitute and Mara,
factoring ;TerIliions of IVe.tero lion.\lt°Ma are ao
intimately combined with the Fegonic..a .f Put.bargb,
that w.inteerr afilwrs her prosperity neint have an in
(hence, either beneficial or Cleil'iMOnial, uu thin ofthe
Western counties of t he State.

Resolv ,d,..That while) ihn shill of her anitfactu
tyre and the enterprize ofher Citivoia gel-el-411y have
fur a aerie. of years been adding to the wgrilth nod
stimulating the' exertinot if an immense region of
country, her people have been Ai/Tering the direst to.
)amities—have been deprived, by et o of-
million, of capital, and bane heel; clippbit in their

piornmercial operation. by cinnbinittitin, i..rnieti fur,
r'1,P0,11, 11. tranYleittitorher trade Lo I ~'o nl ine, with i

;which slog will he unable to rompete.
soon by Leginiative action, CII0C;..1al to the preaor,a-tion of her interests.

Re.o/eed. That within ha, been recendy invoked!
;lay upplientiorta for Et-awing the right t.f u: to 1,,

Baltimore nod (huh; Railroad Company. a 1.)100ct a.deeply icy -orient to 0.1. , 0.! Pills!,101 oil
other objects of leginlation no Inv as they are con•
,r/111.11, appeoc comparatively Riding.

Rese:erd, That a denial /f the right rut way lo that
,nitnontiv, uptet tenets erptaltv typeable and litter:llJ
would l,e vino...tit-it intompeltitn!thory, to th,nu• u Coro-
m,:uira'mri with or u porn! at fur betow rot—,

aa w0..11,1 denlp.ry the a ‘.l the trarpit
[I 1- Motelon long n.! pr.10.0n... eqrlie4loll t !trough the I', nn•

is% ivania thormigidare., Ittld mnit dentine lie of itie
Zvi+, of 11 , 1.1o•alldi of uestetn treYellet, abo hose,
:hitherto ed. ea the l'illsbOrgb mote us the inont

ftalto it hew extracts form The papers, la showa1e6,41 convenici.t, in their t taut: t•/ the Casten
States. ! the foo!Ing in Ctlinda to. ards hi, Union,Reaolred, Thou !mill denial of right will not only I From tit - M•onti ,id Totoorript,Jon.:l.]rut 011 for ever the inexailmible reilo"rees clerked The n ennint ;tient of Earl Cathcart to the govern•ale!" trade of the wester:, river., by dnving that trade m,.nt of this province lots been, in all probability,through at r.i11,11,1(1 region tI it thimore, but will ho; ,ggested by the LlCet•rt, ll,l Paton(' of rite telopnne atileterimental to our trade w trio 'lto 1. tkes. ns Ipre•ae •nil,,tween Great Ili nein nt,d the Unitedthe enterpriat' ofour CiMlTl•tei.ti riv 5W.... A by re tT`larli Urprel,lld a war,iodate them Ti, open foeilities for ;he Lai; trade, in „.„ car, p.., ,i,„, for “pp..i,,t,„, of,renilintonin lAll}l Ole Western tertninu, tint Bailie n non po.so.sing the nolitarvrepatation of Lord COll,More 111,1 01.10 oat'. n,ay Ile too•ful in mnie ways than trio. For taiRest/rod, "I hat whi:e the itritekt, the Tar, hi

rest. we ',llene Rey hi, lord•lop will be rowel (pit,which we .0 1..1: ad. quote. to the nit il dutiett ;;f the governiner.t.will lon tl.reater; pi. lu (ix
po•4oa. good I,tiyihe,“ kil,,ar. andresiturtui &lived ..1“:":3 our 11,1itoftteR11'., wa runt" t • not linelv to allow: bid baton of thee tohe u tneteplay"hi'''. ddriqle".• thing in his brindswhich impend out our iron,: nude and contest-' It is slated it.: I tilifir,tlthrl'lilnA Inti,pll Of the litrtint prosperity, ;dealt() the 110111in /IV thin; two eontryoi•.• it ,nl toi•r •nntnny thron. ,,th leritt`tit-1- ,ern ordertfl i11tr.,1%..V1S If»; .• No.i;tier to ternikule its ulh"r ton-onht, fur some ofrhr in•-ent movement Lion Lave lathan (irL burg hon prloo 11.0 lower Pro,

„Rrs" l,, 4. I " "1.- is, • i" " ' lse "'''''"'"l W 0 n,,:1 'Pi I lie lilittitival lld00procecili•;4• of.11e to the A. I 1.110.
j,•pauct 1,1.1„ t.• onote'thin ""'"i'•=t odd 'r ' I ti•t.:t.t Nlhriltrut.

p.

tordeoey of the 1.200h s;
to,

it
; ;y hurtheto, Th.' t
,f.ll.lllkliNi upon rhr a0p0,14/1. capbbilit,es to catal,o l .1

I 4UOI. bend of Itto, rtntnit. ir,.,llts 3' tt, It la V1,.1 1)1,,tit..:i..• tow/001,11/10 thn•ntoyi t!t!'d l•Th;id! R"il!'""d °"'

:he milzers of Niue.. real. colo. 1-.PI„ 11,g r;: tli.t would be •itorintental to -I',
-interesi,, we conceive lire immonweaii it ao loot
pledged its toed; to o COlit•v• Ilf•PVCrli,l,7 n.
ward. that CiltrlpNtly. li• • at nay Imo.
permit it 10 11,1111 the toad avitint, the ji.tt ',du:twit of

ReSOICed. dh of o eLitho apprecinte the advantage.,
to be derited to rte St Vt. 1-1.,(1/ C...,IS:(11r,l1011i/i
Erie and ft ow; el and at ,n 1 es; no.; :v tog,
rill OW .1..e,.:1•11t,,• ,1,11 ri ar.:4, I /

:ra gimp:, n
of deo greyV.' •.

ReAO're,i, T hat rlri. reeetier eli;erfidit Cohrot in.
in the exne.tnote, no I t1.•.. • lif

(~, •• t•' lot. te.1:) the Nava; lof 4,? la IltroNoa.l
from iFnt re•oropolisi.; l'et•ltterh bs it, mtit.he e., ,• •.

and tint w wo .1

rt, Renoir the Baltimore nod Ohio Railroad wag'
nailed it ashen :11r Crub, made o motion to in tell.
nitely rhoupone the bill, which drew out a lengthy de.
Bute, no vote being taken on the question—when the
Senate adjourned Mr Sullivan had the tlaor, and it is
said made a moat masterly speech.

In the Ifirse the presentation opetitions at:copied
moot of the day. Air Stewart of Franklin (dieted a
resolutitm to open the House anti prayer by some of
the eiergyllll,l of this place every morning, which,
utter rt rather singular debate, out iralefittite4 post.

Yours, truly.

lIIPORTANT FROM CANADA.
invita,'4oo to /h.-, Northren Stwes to annex to

Cana .—We I,avo the :Vowfool perors of
the 27th instant. They contain ,Orrle Other interes
ing intelligence

11u• Earl Cuthc3rt has I.eon orpointed G•uVertlOr
Cit.r...rlLl of Canada, in view, probably, of bin rinhtury

It ••us rumored in Nlnotroal tVt.it tke rnilitiw were to.
be • irnrnvd;,,toly Tt,ig b ...ever, was
num tndirn-11 in come

11,1 .1 ;rt.:or wns v.0]••.1
.1 ( ivq,.•stcl t. ,!wsfurn, zi.o

11=1

t Iho 11.'1 Chiirmmt,rirter n ft- -A. prrlirrtittury tttser
vlif I ,t). iegstrAing the oltiert of thn 111,1•11ne ns 1,(1

110t1-C.` CI%C.) 11;•01i

; rr!rrd.ith Nut 10t •

er,:er ,rt.tir.4.•411.4 ft
set, tvittptt,i

•t
Jvir. I:•4..econ.led I.y Ar

1 f„, ir.,n

s.n;, • i, r..t

•)! h-11. P .O. 11,1 i 1e...n:0
Cl.O. II; ,•i.: oiro:.1.

Arcutit.g ;Lc, .11:11 uur prnrr

1),,, it, E•fi
t,Con. irtiriti. it tt ,viiiir

it, til...tut ive I ,o,t 11, 110,1 lid: .1 IA ti
,

, i..• trr Fir.lent :1••-rre c r rrirrrruir.Orr•in in er'S dint ri forme:lCl r , fth an Pellr,lo whcu
rt wr;), rrr,lrritrre.i ryll.rrr

rife fr,:ly rrrj lord :re! rrltrrrr• Ibtr Inwr.
tr.irrTirrA uuU,.r G,ot, nor t. •• 1'..C1 ,4.1. •r.t to IL, cr:rr

I p.
31, NI ,:rd iv Jhrnea ,

-Tipt• Ft r•nro.p 5f1 ,14,,,±^ Or.rl”d thffnleil Ihe for,

h1:1,.. n., trim their
FtrA tom, OF 1.011t.i•,1

f.•,erk,!‘bv tiny,, auntJe likely to uppreci
,•,• 1111,11 ar."

4.h. ?I.,•.11, SterhP, I l u. 1".-1 . aro-nadec.l by
11•••' F:.,I oho thp

at cm...kr 0,1, Ihp many' n.1‘.01.
t a en•nm-rcral a... 1 I.•.'o. ant 1...r0t,fn. ,•1 t.y ..och a .14 11.• Cana.l.l4
oto rho •• ~!,1 aari,ord to

E.nrara.
"111.0.,ch gtivion.dlhi+ rTl^r.tin::, 11.,1.111.1.1,::11,.t.'1,11 lb British end the Aniertenn

Slay, heo ca!roln.ed in e.tabli.ll nni maintain per•
munent would hr, n !i.e. con
rne,elnr. at the Atiltot e• %yob the city of New yo,
emending ttl.:ng the ,oudiern bound try of the State of
Ne.v York, w;11, the northern boundary
of the Starr of l'enn.ylytnil, containing the same
u10n,7 ile northorn boundary of the Statei of (11On,
louna und :11••ourl, and thence following, the 9:241 par
allel of latitude to the Pacific l)nean "

;:ot an bad a hit thi., for Canadians—we hardly
thought tlisiy had humor enough in their composition to

can) through ouch n 'natter with fit, much gravity.—
They mode+tly pripoie. it mill 1..` IWCII, t.. annex all
the New England States, New York, Michigan, Wk.
e,oode and lowa, and all we of that north of the fiirty
second parriiho..

frees linyti.—Adricrii from Port net
Prince 1/1 the 12th ell— have Liao) received at New
York. Thoy are of some importance:

The difficulties hot wren the Spanish and Hayden
p:aria of ;he Island remained unchanged. Both par-
ties were making extensive prepuralions fora final
rohffict, and it was thought that it %snub; take place
in the month of February. Strong hopes were sorter
tained by the Dominicans that they won hi be victo-
rious. In the meantime, the Haytion • fleet of war
schoorre, arefalling to pieces and into the hands of
tic,» enemies. Ars:aiding to the report of Capt.I lohoes. of the Susan. arrived yesterday, the three
11»)rien men of war, which were cuit away near that
ollice, bud been taken possession of by the Domini-
cann. who had made prizes of them, arid captured
their crews, zatosisting of 150 persons. They bad
saceeeded in gelling tw o of the Ves4ein off share, and
saved the goes, spots, sails, &rt . from the other.

1 bore is one ‘suture in 1116 intelli,genee from this
fertile island that is of considerable importance It is
ihat relative in the- concentration of a large Spaniel)iloet at Havana. It appears that the Dominicans
fool applied to Sold" for aid; that it had been granted;
and that thin fleet which has created so much us.
tonishment in this country, has assembled to take port
in the str tgxle between the two races on the Island of
Hayti. It also appears that several Spanish officers
ore in St. Domingo, directing the military movements
of the Dominicans.

Thia news, if it he trus, throws a fresh interest
over the affairs in Hayti and St. Domingo.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherrq.—Thiscelebrated r‘miedy is a compound balsamic prepara-tion of the IVild Cherry and Moss of Iceland, com-bined by a new chemical progress with the Extractof Pixie.- So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
se! when edministred for Cough., Asthma, Cunsumplion, or any disease of the lungs, that many of the mostdistinguished ph) aicians have approved and moon:mended it, and openly acknowledged it tube the mostvaluable medicine ever discovered. It istruly a valuablemedicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
gond is the relic(' of suffering humanity.
jarSee Advettisemeat.

WM. PENN FIRE COMPANY
• Purtuant•to arrangement, the annual meting of
the members of the Wm. Penn Fire Companyassem•
bled in Penn Hall, on Saturday evening, Jan, 31st,
at the appointed hoer, and the following persons were
elected °dicers for the ensuing year:

preBident_William
Vice President--Flenty M Glass.
Seeeretary—Andraw M. Swaney.
African!:Secretary—T B Curr.
Tree:aurer.—Joseph Spratley.
Captain—Wm 11 E Elliott.
Jut Lieatenant—C L Footman.
2d do. Alexander Bean:
Ist Engineer —David Caldwell.
2d do Charles Pratt. -

3d do James Agnew.
4/h di.) Brewer Scutt.
Ist nage Director —Hubert Vance.
2d do do Wm Hobson.
3d do tic) John Spratley.
4th do do William Coates.
s'h do do James Cbantler.
Wh do do George Pratt.
Ist Hose Enginece-11 INI
2d do do. James Aikens.
A.cemen—Wafhinvon Keep„Alfred Bottles.
Phqz Henry Spratley. Jahn Reed..
Del ersl a !o Tr./Tette', Assoeiation—Thomos

.11.1 i Wm Campbell Thomas R Carr.
Fv.c Wardens—H.-my IVilliome, John Reel,

War Trimble, James Short. Jew! Scott.
W.ll. :411'SHAFItEY, Ptes't.

A. M. SW ANF.T, Seey.
From the Republican and Journal

[or Rmicrir.]
Mr. Editor:—ln order to correct an erroneous

upinion which prevail., that the low requires on"
member of the 11.iard of Canal Commissioners to be
a practical Errs veer, it is only necessary that the sec-
tion which refer. to this subject be published.

The serond &action of the act providing for the
election of Cons! Commisaioners passed April 13th,
1343. i s in these word.:

Section 2nd. "From and after the first election
of the Canal Commissioners.ander the provisions o
this act, it shall not be lawful for the Canal Commis.'
ton.irs to appoint on engineer on the public improve-1

o.ent4. but the duties heretofore required of the ere
cineer corps shall he performed and attended to by
,lie Pre:adult of the oard of Canal Commissioners."

VEHITAS.

The Strife Interest—The office of the Bank of
plenented a very animated scene yes•terdny. From early in the morning until the last

moment that the bank remained open. it wee filled
with tiertions, principals or agents, receiving the a-
mount due them fur nix months interest on the Stairdebt. A very large amount we, paid out in cant], re-
del notes and country (mink notes, which are not all
par in thin city. hut which are redeemable in mots
at the counter. of the various hank, which ineon them. IA sufficient earn i 1 at the command of the Trent.-
urtm to not isfy nH whit may have demands ng.inst theCommonweerth.

[Phil. Pennsyfranian, Feb 3

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FREP.4RED AND CORRECTED E.VERY AFTERNOON

I ISlll'Etf;fi Ilk).k11.1) IiZADE
c.,mmlrTe:c ,It FLtiftuntT•

N. 11 \V. 13it k.-r. Itübert W., ~,14

PORT OF PITTSBUROtiI
9 PLAT WATER IN THE cWA;NAL.

ARRIVED.
Lot's Ni'Lltte.)l,-tmet, Itrownsrille•,

Campbell. N," Uri,eni;
HN ti , Strubenctliv;

Nitchtgan,
DEPARTED..

1101:chipn, UUIMN, Ileavf I;
Bowman, We:

11b"d•• I slar,l, :%ItTall, 11 hrrling;
Pn r •I4ne Cit,einnatl;

re provided with Evan.'
~,,, .n fo:

I NI PORTS RV RIVER
Nrtr 1,1ms—prstr Robert Morris; 3 pipes wine.

13 Lnh d i, 12 tirEcTs rich Jliiler S 11,ci,0t.0r4
10 t-naks, rl-r, Nlochel:ree; 149 bLI,

JIV111,11)31,[1; ar, hh.ls sugar-, 23 tierces:lCP,

rrouns, 11. boxes rn2u., 83 do cigar., 2 do
ile,•oti,, 10 'kis rno!ti,ses, ikon S. Co;
115 hrh tierce.. tiro. 51) buzes rai.sln,
Pozqh.y & Smith.

ste.ienvill..—pr sir :;11,11.
tn,:44,8 A: Co; tO4 b!,!,, vriCukt .y

Mi.r)o.ltior; bY. prime pi:l.i, \V111 Btrl4lll,Tl

Office of the Pittsburgh "Morning Post."
iktvit •.f TUE St AIOC LT 7.)R It Es 1,1N,i

%h,rratdny F.,:entng, Fel, 5, 13 W.
Tit.• 'fate aj Tradc.—'f ho bus ine•f of the poet

m,i.k 1.4 EN.eti of II:or, than tint prt.cedine
-On, The prwit,o, t.0.11'...•t is Full .0 an unsettled Cl3ll-

tlitittn. TI/e, 1.44 b.ru It1:1.1r more activity in the
y thatkot once Out 14.t tepn,i. owing to !he de-

mat,d he mu, ior nod 4ir riot r point., arid pants
to the prPralatiorl for npr in; trade.

T.'“! li4lr Is,l dote Irau been mode
[Atte, and for the two or three past dot, the ternrseta
tun! Ipitr• .piing likr

Rivers.—F,len owe lust ditto up to Sunday
rn,rnlng. Ow river 1'04,1 übuut twelve r ,,,,. It then,

Gibing aznin, 4111 uo to this evening there
hi wilier in tic chmmel ttryi furoog

The water still Continues eilmisalant for the dirgest
clote of boats 10 depart and whys, hill ifighted.
Several coal bolus left this merit g, and 'owe five Pr
•ix yesterday. he rivets are all in fine navigable
order.

Ashes—Tlie maiket is aitliout material alteration.
Sidles are mostly confined to amid! lota and prices
remain about the same as last week.

Beans—Are scarce nod in demand at $1,r25 from
sone. Receipts at the river of one or two las, at.
$1,20.

Bacon—The weeks transactions have been ofrath-
er a lirnired character, and of a downward tendency,
city smoked Shoulders Sides 64: Hams 7c.rce74l city
Auger cored convaased Hama Ver9c; very little corning
in from the country,

Ruttet—The supply is ample; receipts are large,
with a heavy stuck nod prices are decliniog. sales
mostly conflrcd to small lota. Fur prime ridllOal lc
is the highest rates; sales are limited at this figure;
in kegs nothing doing.

Brooms—Prices are about as last quoted; $1,25 to
i.,15 for ordinary to good merchantablo.

Beeswax—Steady et 9.6a28e.
'Cheese—Sales almost entirely confined to retailing,

in which 7 4c is obtained (or good S R. Therebas
been no accession to the stock this week; the moder-
,ale weather lies lessened the demand.

Cotton—A sole 0121 lades of TOIIIICB CC, midaiing
:it 41

Cotton-Yarns—The demand ie very limited, with
a fuir mock on hand. We quote .1.6e. as the nominal
rate; time sales are a trifle higher. The spring trade
is about opening—the ensuing week will he one of
mere act iv iiy.

Cigee—The has been a considerable advance in
this article. [tin—the market is firm at 84c. Seve-
ral lots have changed hands during the week at 84,
BAnBi.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General .Quar ter Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the County of Allegheny.
The_petition of John J Kitkman, Sib Ward, city of

Pittsburgh in thecounty aforesaid humbly sheweth,that
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at bin'
dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a li-
cense to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray.

JOHN J. KIRKMEN.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the .sth Ward, do

certify, that John J Kirkmen, the above petitioner isor good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with „house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and ahem,and that said
tavern is necessary.

Michael Kreps,
• Thotrith Flood,
I S Hamilton.
Bernard IWKenna,
Jacob Ackerman
Jan M'Clain,

feb6 w3ts

Candies—We quote sperm at 30a32c; Pittsburgh
star, 22c; Cincinnati, Qlc; dipped, Cc.

Flour—We again reduce our figures this week.
We quote $4, as the receipt price from river; and
wagon , $4,2544,50; from store, in small lots accord-
ing to the various brands. The week's transactions
have been limited.

Buckwheat Flour—We,quote at $1,2541,37,4 per
100 itti.

Corn Mcal-50 cts. per 100 busbele

Robert Donaldson,
John .J Casein,

• -Joseph Mein',
Wisk.Animaia,
Alen Glue,
J M Seat.

PULV BLuE,10 ICFriS Pulp Blue jn,t received and fur sale byBA FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cur 6th and Wood sta.

PORT ,AND Alk.:PlClisE WINES.
15(it:casks ofportend medicine.wines ofsupe.

rior 4vur, pitrt,of which to on draught, for
sale in any quantity to_iitait by

ALCOHOL.10 BBLS Alcohol
i.o,tl jt.llLuTietNeE isveTdBtendK fzrc sao le byB

cor Gthand,Wood#te.
Splendid Properly for Sale.rip HE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,offers for sale, the house anct lot he occupies inthe 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated onthe second bank, ranging with the properties ofJudgeIrwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and :llr 'Hogg. The houseis built in Cottage style; rooms large, airy, and finish-ed in the best manner; en excellent pUmp of water atthe door, and every convenience. The house 4n".a.front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished

atone on both fronts. Tho lot is 102 feet fronting onWashington street. running to the I'enn. Canal; near400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection ofvarious kinds of fruit. Any person whishing to seethe property, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar-ket street, when it will be shown to them, and the
terms made known. Onlypart of the purchase mon-ey will be required. H. McCLELLAND.jan26

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Waterat

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

TTHE only place wherethis article can be found inthe city is tittle corner of Fifth and Smith-field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c &c.,also superior finvana, end principo cigars.
G. SCHNECK.

-BLAKELY 45r, MITCHEL,REAL ESTATE AOENTS& CONVEYANCERS,CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale ofCity and County Property, and all other businessconnected with Real Estate. They will also prepareDeeds, Bonds,Nortga.,*es and all other legal instru.menu of writing, on moderate terms. For the don-Venice co of the public, they have two offices—theLaw office of John .7 Mitchel, corner of Fourth and:Smithfield streets, (2d stem) and the office of James518.1iily, on Penn street, near the Canal. Bridge, sthWard. [ jan23 6m.1
STOUGfITON BITTERS and peppermint; cigoirsand Tobacco alwayror. band and for sale byP. C. IMAIITIN,

61:1 Winer kireee

LARD.
4 13BLS prime Lard, just received and for sale byfob 2 JAMES MAY.

CRUSLIRD SUGAR.

ALWAYS on band and for sale. 14
P. C. MARTIN

60 Water street

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.
ANEW end convenient two eunycliVellingfor rent, enquire it this tlltee„Qt

S M'KINLE,4711111"
St Claiz et.

.IWWWIMP

Lieathers-Thinie lots aseoffefed at 28c in large
Quantifies; retail side/Fareat.29e3oc.

Fruit—Dried tipples are in-demand at $1.25; iD
peaches no transactions worthy of notice. $3,25,it
$3,75 wo quote as the matket Nice; Raisins box,
are held at $.3; Smyrna figs 162120 c la' drum.

Flaxseed has advanced and will now command $l.
05'$l,lO bu.

Grain—Wheat now commands EO c
Rye—The receipts have increased this week; we

quote 55c and jndt:mand.
Barley—We quote at GOc for prime.
Oats—The receipts are largeand prices well ems-

mined. I!".'.00 bushel sold at 30433c. 32e33c is
the receipt pries it the river. 34e314 from store.

Corn—The receipts large by river, but the prices re-
main about the SUMO as last week, 45,p50c, is the
market to-day.

Groceries—The Market is a little more active this
week. There has been a number of arrivals of sugar
and molaaaea

Sug,nr—Sales have bean made to a considerable ex.,
tent in small parcels; prices ranging from C./ , 6/ to 61
6143 is ic higher. There was some sales this morn-
ing at Ge, but of inferior article.

Molasses—Advices from N Orleans, shots an ad-
vance on plantations. The holders are more firm;
sales have been made to a considerable extent at 30
(ii,3lc; this morning the market is firm at 30c 1?' gal-
lon.

Sees—Clover seed remains in about tle Berne as
last week. There is no transactions worthy of notice.
$5,00 is the teceipt price from wagon; $5,9.5 from
store.

Timothy seed—Has advanced and i 4 in demand at
$3 per budiel. Sales from store even exceed this

Sslt—There has been some arrivals of new in
market—old is selling et $1,1041,12i per bbl.

NVliiskey—A good deal is coming by river, but id
mostly common, and is selling at 18a1.8jc per gallon.
Rectified, we quote at 22a23c.

Oils—Linseed—The market is rather in a better
state. 68,170 c. is the market Nice. Lard oil, 70a
70c.

Oil cake—Some twenty tone sold at the liver at

$l5 per ton
Purk in the bulk -e.The arrivals or this article have

been large during the past week, but the transactions
have been limited, with rather a downward tendency.
We quote at 4 asc. as the market price to day, tbo'
an art unsettled condition.

Matins--The market is in about the Mlle state or
last week es to prices and firmness. The mill* are in
lull operation.

Bl4orn4—Nothing doing worthy of notice
Pig Metal—Large quantities are expected to arrive

frurn up the Allegheny; we have nothing to auto wor-
t!ly of quolvion

Leal—The stock is large end dull. Sales at $4

Tin Plaie—No Trariaurtinno ix.
NiabeableCtl4t Iron—Wrqu, ):P at 1' lb.
Rica—Fultber nisi sales of new at 61Z7

cents

isllow—Rendered is selling at Cc; rough corn
mandi

IS 141 e Court of Common Rcas of Allegieny
Calmly.

1N the matter cf the Voluntary ea-

,
signment of Kromer, Richard & Cu.
No. G 4, Match Term, 1842:
And now, to wit, February sth, 1546.

Account of Allen Kramer, assignee.
exhibited and tiled, and on motion ofH S Magraw. Eati. the Co.n t appointed Saturday:the7th day of :March neat. fur bearing, allowance and

confirmation of said account unless reasons be given
%, by the en Mi. should 1,1 60 allowed: And the I'm.
11e11011ary iil directed to !It.e no. ire of the !dne bytitre insertions in twopapers published in ,he Countyof A l:ogheny. to creditte a and others interested, as re,
rinited by Act of Assembly.

From tt,e
GEO. B. RIDDLE,

ProthonotaryCrW; ‘k3t
- _

Religions Books.
SIMPSON'S Plea for Religion;

Bullet'■ Analogy;
Demonstrations;

•• Land of 1.1ael;
Vine• Vital Chri.thinity.
Lit, of Sun:trued-with
Cotititt's Collection.;
.litt. ...it.. of Leighton, Newton, Hooker. .Hsll,

Chill:mils, Both, 13arnes and others, for sale by
BuSWORTH & FORRESTER,

h.!, 43 Market street

TO CARPENTERS.
Till: unite, signed would respectfully call thr atten-

tion of the Carpenters of this city and vicinityto the opening of Lis Eveoing Classes (or instruction

Stair Bailing, Shades, Shadow) or Per-
spamtive.

TI stern premised by the subscriber insures in the
idiot i course of nor simple IPTSOna, a thorough knowl-

edge of he mode of getting tv.evozy varietyof Cigoo
LTRICAL STaart Ketone, which be at theeame lime
practically illu/trnies, by suitable models, thus giving
his pupils a practical knowledge, at the same timethat be imparts the theory.

The experience I have already had and the sac-
teas that. in many of the principal cities of the Union,
has attended my eiTUrtl as a teacher embolden me indefying a critical examination into this system.

The tint meeting ofray Classes will take place on
Saturday evening, February 7th. at my room, over

Kirikaid's Tail., Shop, two doors from the Chron-
icle o.lTre. on-Fourth sweet, near Wood. to which the
young Carpenters generally ate invited.

From numerous flattering certificates in my posses-..ions. 1 append one from a Pittsbutgh Architect andBuilder, that will speak fur itself.
A. E. DRAKE

CERTIFICATE
The subscriber has examined the system of teach-ing the principles which guide.in the construction ofHand Rails of Stairs and other similar work, as taughtby Mr. Drake, and believes it to he better than any

other system hitherto employed for that purpose. It
is as simple and demonstrative as anything can be;indeed, by the use of models, Mr. Drake snakes his.nearly the same as the practice pf putting up Rails
themselves. No person can fail to succeed in the busi-
ness, after taking lesvoas on Mr. D.'s plan.

J. H. MoGLELLAND• .

Pittsburgh, Feb. F2d, 1846.
13:7'A E D has also permissionto refer to Jacob

Vogdes & Son. Architects and Builders. feh6-8t
Linseed 011.

10 BARRELS Linseed Oil,..warranted pure, in
store and for sale by

feb6. MILLER 15: RICKETSON,
Winter Oil.

2CASKS ‘VinterOil.just received and for sale low
(for account of Shippers) by_ _

MILLER & RICKETSON,

COML.

408 SACshelled corn rewired per str
"Aliquippa," for ealelry

41 B &Co.
57 Wster et.

Tobacco.
20. KEGS No 1 six twist Tobacco, pr str Ali

Aw quippi, for Salo by
M B R HEY & Co

Corn.

1500 Corn, to a rB
rive,

ISJHanE dL :

for sale
belled

M S RHEY & Co.
Brooms and Feathers.

2Q Doz Corn Brooms.
alle 1 sack Fentbers.

Received pr str Belmont. Forzale by
febs B RH EY & Co

VALUABLE LANDS AT AUCTION

AT 7'oclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the 13th
instant, will be sold at the commercial auction

rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuable
Tract of Land belonging to the heirs of the late James
Trimble, dec'd, No. 761 in Pyniatuning Township,
Mercer county, Penna., containingQoo acres which is
cleared and has a Log Dwelling House and Barn
erected thereon.

Also, That Tract of Land in East Deer Township,
Allegheny County, adjoining land of NIN. Sarah Col-
line. containing fifty ncres on which is erected a Log
Dwelling House and Stablewith 25 or 30 acres cleared
and under cultivation, about 3i miles from Pa. Canal
in a good neigborhood on the road leading from 'recen-
t= to Samonsburgh. Terms at Sale.

feb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.
Manure and Bay Forks.3DOZ. just received from the manufacturers;O fur sale by GEO. COCHRAN,

f... 1) 5 No 26 Wood et.

Scythe Seteathes.

30 DOZ., for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

feb 5 tin 26 Wood tweet

Spinning Whee
20 GROSS fur isle by

GEO COC H RAN,
febs 26 Wood St

MACHINE CARDS

OF eastern manufacture for wool carding machine
comb plate and tacks for sale by

GEO COCHRAN,
.?.6 Wood et

Loaf Sugar

44111 BB LS N 0 Loaf sugarNos 3, 4and 8. just
UP received and far sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 179 Liberty street

Tobacco. '

40 KEGS a Twist Tobacco; in store and for
sale by

MILLER & RICKELSON,
febC) No. 179 Liberty st.

.•

25BBLS Alum; just received and for sale byI.IIbLERfsr. RICKETSON,
febs 179 Liberty st.

STEAIUNE MOULD CANDLES.
----

:)11-1 BoNEs S. .11. Candles; just received andOILY far sale by
MILLER & RICK ETSON,

179 Liberty sr

I:4liik GALLS. Bleached winter Sperm Oil;
.cifkl 1000 " unbleached do. do. do.

600 galls. bleached fall du. do.
500 " unbleached full 4.• do.

bbls 'sinter Laid oil;
2000 galls. Palm oil, in store and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
Sweet Malaga Wine.

• QR. Casks 6. M. Wine. just received and for
..‘; sale by MILLER & RICKF.TSON.

Brooms.
25 DOZ. Extra large •Broon2A;

40 do dc;
20 doz. conunoh size do;

just received and for safe by
MILLER 4- RICKETSON

To the Honorable. the Judges of the Courtof Gener-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
County ofAllegheny.
The petition of John Hall, of the Borough ofSharpsburgh, in the county aforesaid humbly sheweth,

That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate.nabs for the accommodation of ft avellers and others, athisdwej mghouse in the bor'g. afurestaid,and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a house of public entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN HALT
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Bor

Sharpsburgh, do certify, that the above petit' _.,11ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

R C Newport, David Strohm,
Philip Nifugmenn, Isaac Wise.James Patterson, John Weickel,Jacob Slices, John Wise,
Jacob Fogle. Francis A hien,David .1 Dunlap, William Karr,

William Campbell,
feby•u

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary'.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

TSB URG8,1".11.
HAVING resigntd the °Cies of.Secretary P. Nay.
1.1 and Fire Ins. CO. _attend sPCCIALLY toCollections and business connected with Navigation,Insurance, Accounts and Reel .Estate.

Business hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, Nu I Stuart's Buildings, (No 80 Fourth st,)second d.,or East of Wood street. feb 3-tf

Wanted to Borrow,
FOR different periods and for differeat ,persons,and mo the very best security, several sums front$5O to $5OOO. Wanted, plices in town or country,and on land and water, fur a number of clerks, sales
men, agents, mechanics, farmers, laborers and for anumber of boys to trades, or st3res, or in private fam-ilies. Also, &renumber of white and colored cooks,nurses, chambermaids. house-keepers, and girls andboys fur all work. All kinds of agencies attended topromptly,for moderate,charges. Please call at

_HARRIS' Agencyfebi 6t mid:lntelligence Office. No 9, sth at.

MACKINAW BLANKETS, blue and peen for
Overcoats, just received and for sale. or madeup to order by (jan2B) IVM. 13. SHAFFER.

CASSIMEBES—A fine assortment of Cessirneresjust opened and for sate byjan2B. W M. B. SH4FFER.

CASSIMERES AND' CASSINETTS, in great
variety, suited to the season, for sale by

jan2B WM. B. SHAFFER.

SHIR US—A. lot of fine muslin shirts, with linen
bosoms and wristbands, just received and for sale

by WM. B. SHA,FTER,
Pittsburgh ClothingStore.

jar2.o corner of Wood and %Voter st.

OLD WHISKEY.

AFEW bblss of pure Old Rye Whiskeyfrom 8 to41 years old untap and by the barrel for sale
-P. C. MARTIN,

GO Water street
BRANDY; GIN, &c.,

AFEW ball pipes ofpure Cogniac and pale Bran-
dyof different brands, warranted pure; 2 halfpipes Holland. Gin, fine flavor, 30 barrels rectified

Whiskey, a pure article; also Scotch ‘Vhiskx,Y,&c, on draught and fur sale in quantities to suit.For sale by P. C. MARiIN,
janl3 -60 Water et.

HO;' OR OREGON!
THqtaciaerigned would inform his old patronsiand

obepablielo general, that, notwithstanding aka
great it:enema on the Oregon qoestion, be still COP.
tinues to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to
order and otherwise, in superior style. He has lately
received a large lot of

CLOTHS, CASSINIERES, SATTINETTS,
JEANS, &c.,

Which for beauty, fashion, durability and cheapoi44
are unsurnassed in the Western market. Among the
above willbe found many goods of entirely new style
as to texture and color. These the Nemo:ix', would
respectfully invite his old customers and the public to
call and examine, confidentof his ability to please -1h all
department.

He kiss also on hand a variety of fancy
SILK VELVETS, CASHBLEKES, VALE:ICUS, ETC.
For vesting& at all mines, which he is prepared ter
make for customers in a style vlnurpasaable.

He has also
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cra•

rats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.
And every other articleappertaining to men's wear,all qualities, and prices in great variety.In returning his thanks to the public for the veryliberal pat ronnge, heretofore extended tohim, the un-dersigned would observe, that notwithstanding the
great quantity of steam gat up by would-be-11,10establishment he still continues to glide along on thelow pressure system, and defies competition in all thevat loos brunches of his business, vir, in the fitting de-partment; workmanship. lesbian, 4.c. I have still onhand a few cloaks; overcoats and other articles ofwin-ter wear, which I will sell at unusually low prices.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing Stare,

fehlriktv 165 LibertS st., 2d door below sth.
MADAME BLAIQUE'S SOIREES.

LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

MADAME BLAIQUE, roust gratefully acknowl-edges her indebtedness to her friends and the -public generally, fur the liberal patronage bestowe4upon these soirees during the winter and respectfullyinfolms that the Sixth Soiree of the regular aerie;will take place on Friday Evening, Feb 61b, when
she sincerely hopes her efforts to cutrr for the pls.as-
ure of her youthful friends will meet with their con-
tinued approbation.

Hi'Tickets as usual, to be bad at the door at herrooms during the d• feb3 St:

18-t6
_'ff&ABEL 0.- ROUTE,

BROWNSVILLE,- TO'
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID FAST RUNNING STEAMERS

CONSUL, maiLOUIS M'LANE
AND

MEDIUM, •
Have commenced making their regular trips be-tweed Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharflabove the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.
Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns-ville !AMP evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid car.of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,

next morning, at 8 o'clock. reaching Baltimore thesameevening—only.32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengersby the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in com-fortable State Rooms the first night; will pasa over thebeautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge itsCumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.The Proprietors of 11715 tout, in order to make theconnection complete botween Brownsville and Cumber-land, have placed on theRoad 50 splendid Troy, Alba-ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches, uf the most improv-ed models, and fiery teams of the best young horsesthe country affords, in addition to their former stockthey feel sati-feed they will be able to acco.ramosiateand give satisfaction to all who may patronize theirRouts. By our tickets passengers have choice ofeither steamboat or rail road between Baltimore andPhiladelphia, and have the privilege of stopping atCumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seatsatpleasure. For tickets apply at the office, 2nd doorabove the Exchange Hotel, St. Clair st ,or at thewharf boat. (feb3) J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

DE. CrEO.
HAS removed short distance above his formerkentiurt, tim Sm.ithfaeld street, near Seventh, eastside. jan 7

NIcCiA DLESS 3c McCP.7 RE .

HAVE removed to Fourth st., opposite R& R Hl'atterson's Livery stables. jan7-3m
•

Office of the Allegheny Bridge Co,
Pittsburgh, Jan 20, 184G.

,PAn election for one President, ten Managers,one Treasurerand Secretary, of the Company forerec •Ling, a Bridge over the Allegheny River, opposite. Pitts-burgh, in the county of Allegheny, will be held at theToll House, on Monday the 2J day of March next, tocommence at2 o'clock, P M.
JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.jan &w3r

Removal.
TIF ENRY MGM', Dealer in China, Glass andALI 9eensware, has removed to No 125 Wood, be-

tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, three doors fromthe corner of Fifth, at which place he respectfully in-cites the attention of his friends and the public gener-ally to hit assortment of goods in the above line. whichhe feels confident will give satisfaction as to pricesand quality. feb2
FOR SALE.50CUTS of purple and yellow carpet chain:,u 400 8 10,9-12,1044 ,window sash; 'Ogres-,.of matches; window glass of all sizes; n good assort-ment of wooden bowls,tubs, churns, buckets, and keelems; shovels, spades and coffee Mills; for sale cheap forcash or approved produce, s-c. ISAAC HARRIS,Agentand commission merchant, No. 9, sth street.jan3o 6r.


